Genome-wide identification and expression analysis of stress-associated proteins (SAPs) containing A20/AN1 zinc finger in cotton.
Stress-associated proteins (SAPs) containing the A20/AN1 zinc-finger domain play important roles in response to both biotic and abiotic stresses in plants. Nevertheless, few studies have focused on the SAP gene family in cotton. To explore the distributions and expression patterns of these genes, we performed genome-wide identification and characterization of SAPs in tetraploid Gossypium hirsutum L. TM-1 (AD1). A total of 37 genes encoding SAPs were identified, 36 of which were duplicated in the A and D sub-genomes. The analysis of gene architectures and conserved protein motifs revealed that nearly all A20-AN1-type SAPs were intron-free, whereas AN1-AN1-type SAPs contained one intron. The cis-elements of the SAP promoters were studied, as were the expression levels of cotton SAP genes under different stresses based on RNA-seq data and validated by qRT-PCR. Most cotton SAP genes were induced by multiple stresses and phytohormones, particularly salt stress, indicating that SAP genes may play important roles in cotton's response to unfavorable environmental changes. Among these identified SAPs, the expression of GhSAP17A/D is suppressed in cotton response to Vertillium dahliae, and the GhSAP17A/D-silenced cotton exhibits more resistance to V. dahliae. This study provides insight into the evolution of SAP genes in upland cotton and may aid in efforts at further functional identification of A20/AN1-type proteins and cotton's response to different stresses.